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IDEAS

Wild oatH nro not Mown ill Htnit ht
furrows

Some cent injojilo try to lire like a
douhlu eagle

reepinlUonfor
Contentment in tliu hinlwo hoo

but can lever trap
A gut many Holfinado men look

us if thor ought to havo had HOIIIU

help

TAKE NOTICE
MisH Virginia Dox formerly niis

sionary in tho Indian Territory will
BHak in tliu Tabernnclo Sunday
night

QlcnvoH k Co contractors for the
wily works aro oUVriiif work for

men 111111 tennis No OliO mwl Iw

idlu or poor in the neighborhood
Keren this fall

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Lady Curzon wife of tho Viceroy
of India IN rqtortod to Ira in better
condition than for semi days

Mount Vesuvius is in n slate of
eruption thorn violent than at may

t turn ninco 1872 Many of till JXHJ

plu KiirroundiiiK towim nro leaving
thuir Irons

With tho purl + ot u of forcing tho
war with Jajwm to a Rx < dy tormina
lion the EmJerorof HtiHuin has taken
slojw to roorganizo and roenforco
tIll fighting force in till Far Kast
A w coed unity is to iMtcnnitnl under
uommnnd of Gen GrippcmVrg a
vutemn of many wars Silver fight
lug at Port Arthur is rnx > rlcd to

I tdrolljtholll4111ft
tilt ilaiHinem Heavy tiring was

i heard u im on SoplemlHT 21 hilt de

1tails of tho fighting at that time are

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

Senator Hoar is np motel to Ix >

slowly HJnking

John Redmond the Irish leader
in an uddnmK in Chicago said the
Irinli rule in dying

jwirtyof thirtyfivo Rhodim ncholtoHnI ip winners will sail from Boston
I for Kngland on Soptointxir 27

Under tho will of Mm Elizabeth
Qreon Kelly of Chicago till Univer
city of Chicago will rvctivo about

100000
Judge Parkers formal letter of

ncctptniictt of the Dumocnilic presi
dential nomination was givi n to the
jirwi last night ludgo Parker spoilt
u quiitt Sunday nt RoNcmoinil attend
hug church wrvinft during tilt day

In tilt category with lime man who
oxM ciH to get into Heaven upon tho
btrength of his wifes niligion is tho
man who declares that x >ltics are
rotten and till country on the rod
to till Iwiv WOWH nod yet stays at homo
on electon day instead of voting

The death list as a rosldt of tho
wreck on tho Southern niilway near
Noivjnarkot Tenn Saturday has
grown to sixty two and probably will
exceed seventy Imforo Tmslayns
many of the injured aro in a serious
condition nail more deatlut may occur
at theKnoxvillo hospitals-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Tho factory of the London Ky

Vagon Works was destroyed by fire
ut noon today Tho loss is 10000

i According to n report issued by tho
British College of Heralds of tho 177
families coiiHtitnting society in Amoica
twentyone nro IIUIIUH from Kentucky

Congrossmau O Q Qilbort of Shol
byvillo was declared tho Democratic
nomineo for Congress in thin Eighth
district by tho District Committee ut
Xicliolasville

Louiavlllu day will Ixj celebrated in
St Louis tomorrow by several hun ¬willlrI Nunemacher and Jndgo Thomas It

I Gordon will Ixj the speakers

Frank Denison of tho Denison
1 nol hhorhood Hart county lied A

week ago his brother Luther Donison
f

died In each case tho attending
physician pronounced death due
primarily to incessant cigarette
smoking

The judgment of the Hnrdin Circuit
Court in tho case of Luther Stith

I against tho Commonwealth was re
1 versed Ho was convicted Iwlow of

ftpoisoning ono Maliasa Stith and son
years in tho State prison

Tho reversal is because of tho admis ¬

sion of incompetent evidence

Commonwealths Attorney I In Taker
characterizes tho pardon of Clem
Buchtor by Actiug Governor Thorno
us n sad blow to tho administration ofKentuckya

t

THE CITIZEN
I ANCHORS

SKHJION nV IMIKSIDENT FROST

In tho Korea College Tttlwrnnclo
Sept 25th Pros Frost delivered tho
following sermon from the text Acts
27 20 Then fenriifg list they should
havo fallen upon rocks they cast
four anchors out of tho stern and
wished for tho day

Wo have just read the storyof
Paths shipwreck old seen low the
lives of all his company were saved
by these four anchors

Many of us have plover seen tho
ocean or an ocean sailing ship Let
mo picture to your mind tho mighty
loop windswept and the floating
hmlllttlll ship with its sails its
engine its COIIIJMKH and its anchors

Take n cup of water with n chip
floating ujwii it and s4o what an in
secure foundation water makes Take
a IKK > of water till blow upon it and
HOC how it is agitated oven I n
breath Now imagine tho 1enilcky-
river growing wider and wider until
IklthHitlttI 11isllpp ear and nil you see
in Otf direction is tho water and
tho sky Thorn are no trees or rocks
or hills to shelter us from till wind
When till wind is silent the set is
calm when the wind rises it is lashed
into waves and cataracts and nil the
margin is lined within rocks against
which Ixsat the cruel white waves
which are called breakers That
is tho ocean

And n ship is n floating house full
of people It starts alono upon its
great journey from one continent to
the other It is newel by its wails
and its engines it in guided by its
compass and IN saved from destruc ¬

tion by its anchors
Wo might preach about tho engine

or thin coni >aKsf but tonight wo
preach about the anchors You havo
won a picture of an anchor There
is an iron lx am as largo as a gate
post and at one end art two great
hooks like arms barlxxl like fish
hooks sharxtncd like plows which
are to grapple with tho soil and flu
rocks nt tho lx>ttoin of tho sea With
out an anchor n ship would drift with
tilt current and lx> swept onward by
the wind and so find itself her from
the place whore it should IK It is
at till mercy of wind and current un
less it has an anchor and tho ship
wreck tlio awful thing which every
sailor dreads usually tonnes about
from tho lack or failing of an anchor
The storm descends time waves roll
and liocnuso tho anchor is not used
or Ixnaitiso it gives way tho ship is
curried upon tho rocks and dashed to
jiieces spilling out its treasurer and
its precious lives among tho breakers

All this is n parable It teaches
us something nltoul our own lives
Tho world is like an teal with
trials and temptations for the winds
rid currents And your soul is like
n ship timing its lonely way through
tho calm and tho teni >cst Our ships
have nil started for tho good haven
but they must sail across n treacher ¬

ous sea All unseen the ocean cur ¬

rents try to sweep us away from our
course And tho wind strikes us
sometimes with n steady pressure
mad sometimes with a sudden gust to
dash us upon tho rooks in destruction
Every temptation nay ho culled n
wind which blows ships towards tho
rocks Every trial tinny Ixj called n
current which would push tho ship
to ruin Anda soul like n ship
must have its strong anchors some ¬

timing that will hold it in place against
all time blowing of tho wind and tho
push of time currentsprlncipll ¬

definition of this grunt word princi ¬

plo Tub Standard dictionary says
ten principle is n settled lay or rnlo
of action especially a principlo is n
into conscientiously and resolutely
adopted as u guide to action a deter ¬

mined rule of right action or habitual
devotion to right as right AH exam ¬

ples of tho uses of this word tho die
tionary gives these expressions Tho
principles of morality that is tho
rules of morality A nun of princi ¬

plo that is n man who has settled
rules to go by And it quotes a
noted author us saying The gener ¬

ality of jHrsoiiH act from impulse
much more than from principlo

Hero is a powerful sermon in tho
pages of tho dictionary In defining
n word the dictionary gives us n pie
turo of tho selfpossessed tho uolfeou

trolled tho successful man Thonnnn
of principlo is tho man who has made
good resolutions and stands by them
He is tho man who has mado up his
mind how it is best to net and who
can bo dUlltJlIIllflllpOll to act in that
manner every time Ho has realized
tho need of anchor mind established
tho habit of doing right A prin ¬

ciplo is a good resolution worked
into a habit it is something that
holds a man in time of trial and
temptation A principle is an anchor
to thin soul

So I would hnvo each ono of you
Income a manor woman of principle
I would have you think eforolmnd
nod decide how you proposo to ncl
and not leave the decision to some
moment of excitement and tcmpln
thou I would have you provided
with these rules as tho dictionary
calls them rules resolutely adopted
as a guide to action As you arc
starting on lifes voyage I would
havo you provido anchors against
tho Union of danger

Pauls ship had tour anchors and
no ship can get along with less
Among tho anchors tho principles
which n soul ship should carrywo
will tonight aeuion four time anchor
principle of temperance the anchor
principle of truthfulness the anchor
principle of usefulness nnd the
under principle of prayer

Time first anchor is tomjorniico It
should lx > your principle to guard
against everything which will weaken
you in lxxlyor in mind This is tho
rule 1 will WI good niifK in mod ¬

eration harmful tinny not nt nil
And wo must havo it settled in ad ¬

vance that this is to bo our course
Temptation comes like time wind
which would drive tho ship ashore
And have you ever noticed tho im ¬

pudence of jteoplu who tempt others f
limo young man who is in huger of
Incoming drunkard or of forming
tho lolwcco habit stands Ixttwcen his
friends und his tempters And his
friends aro afraid to speak to him
they do not wish to interfere with his
affairs they do not wish to invade
his liberty they lure too modest to
give him a warning hut tho temp ¬

ter leas no modesty mill no hesitation
He says Take u drink just for this
once Take a drink for tho sake off

hood company Drink just a little
Now what tumult stand against such
temptation except the anchor of a
fixed principle You have often
hoard tho ridiculous excuse of the
man who Ixcomes a drunkard I
drank just a little ho says just a
taste to accommodate my friends and
as soon as that little bit of whiskey
was inside mo it unhinged my reason
anil I went on nnd got drunk inno
cbntly We have not time to discuss
this whole subject of teinHraiRt to ¬

night but if wo desire to have our ¬

selves maul our friends insured against
drunkenness disgrace and ruin wo
must have time anchors of fixed tern
xtfanco principles Wo must have

as till dictionary ways a rule
resolutely adopted as a guide to
action People often urge you to
adopt tho principle of tenixrnnco
for tho sake of your example maul

this is well but I urge you tonight
to adopt the principle of temperance

yourselfTho
danger Tho very jx oplo who aro
fullof noble impulses are moat liable
to thin grout temptation The sailors
have n saying that shipwrecked men
never toll tales And it is so with thff
shipwrecked souls How soon wo
lose sight of tho menu who becomes
n drunkard Ho is forgotten But
if you make n search you will find
out something of the great number
of wrecks that occur on the ocean of
human lifo for tho lack of tho anchor
of temperance Go with mo to tho
death beds to tho prisons to the
xxirhoiiRos to tho back streets amid

you shall hour voices as from tho dead
warning us to provide anchors against
tho temptations to intemperance

Next conies tho anchor principle of
truthfulness The temptation to vio ¬

late truth and honesty comes from
within as often as from without
Every ono of us desires to lx consid ¬

ered truthful and honest There is
no insult which a Southerner is more
ready to resent thou anything that
reflects upon his truthfulness or
honor lint the very fact that people
are so touchy on this subject slows
that they are conscious that they nro
not always truthful and that they nro
not always homies-

tSomolimes the temptation comes
in the mere form of cowardice You
have broken n dish you has o lost a
tool anti you do not wish to ho blam ¬

ed for it all so the temptation comes
to cover up your misfortune by a lie
This is what nay untrained child will
do It is what any person will do
unless ho has thought about it before ¬

hand nud undo up his mind that no
matter what tho temptation may bo
ho will never toll that which is
not true

Sometimes till temptation comes
through our greed and then we call
it dishonesty I have promised to
work for a man for a month for 20
some one else commies along and offers
me 25 for my months work Shall
I stick to my bargain or shall I for

5 violate my pledge What would
you do in such a case as that Y The
Psalmist says Blessed is tho man
who sweareth to his own hurt and
clmngith not Time word sweareth
hero menus promiseth Blessed is
the man who makes n promise mud

pronliReSvilldollbuudlunago
¬

his bargain for tho sake of his word
and his honor That is tho man of
principle Such n man has tho ap ¬

proval of his own conscience and tho
rcsxt of all who know him
t One who his no anchor of truth ¬

fulness in soul willtsometimes
drift into other forms of dishonesty
which amount to n kind of treason
Supxwo a driver is sent with n livery
rig to take mo to Richmond Tho
price for tho drive wo will say is
two dollars I ask him to drive sons
distance Ixjyond Richmond and pay
him three dollars instead of two
Now stmIgx >Ro ho returns to Bcrea
says nothing alxjut the extra drive
hauls over time two dollars to his em ¬

ployer time livery stable owner could

kelp time other dollar for himself
There is no ono who has noticed and
eau bring him lo account Ho is an
unfaithful servant Ho has betrayed
his trust Ho is Irath n cheat and a
liar Now my friends opjmrtunitics
to client like that will come to every
one of us The money is in your
hand it Ixslongs to another who has
trusted you and dejxsnds upon your
honor and yet you arc in such a sit ¬

uation that no man knows of it You
think you will escajx you may bo
mistaken but you think you will es
ciiix Gcxl only will know if you
net time traitor Now that tempta
tion is II strong one You need that
dollar that is not yours the man you
are robbing will never know of his
loss A grout ninny other people
nro engaged in this kind of dishon
e sty These aro the waves of temp
tation these are the winds that are
Trying to blow you against the rocks
have you an anchor that will hold
you in the time of stormy

My friends the shipwreck that
comes to OUt who doeR not havo this
anchor of truthfulness and honesty is
something terrible The liar bo
comus crosseyed mid unable to see
or know truth himself Ho loses his
reputation lx foro he suspects tint
othor people susixMit him It is an
awful thing to see n ship or n soul
without an anchor driven upon tho
rocks When time time of destruction
crones nil the companions who have
tempted you will tu runway or point
nt you tho cruel finger of scorn
They will be us merciless as the waves
amid tho crags of tho sea The final
ruin of the drunkard and the liar is
as horrible us tho wreck of the lies
jwrus

She itrurk where tin white and llorry warn
looktM soft I tamed wool
Hut the cruel rook they Roml her ulilpt
Like the horn Itill angry bull

And next comes tho anchor prime
ciple of usefulness Nobody desires
to lx considered nn indolent or it
selfish person but there are strong
ocean currents in our nature amid in
tho world that drift in that direction
Everyone of us will Ixi carried away
by those currents unless we resist

How easy it is to ho indolent in
fact indolence consists in taking
things easy and so it may ho truly
said that indolence is tho easiest
thing in tho worldl It is as easy as
sitting still it is as easyas lying
down Something for tho Ixnieiit of
tho community needs to lx dote

Wait says indolent urn lot
somelxxly olso do it And in all
our school districts our churches
our noighlxrlioods things go undone
Ixcuuso so many are waiting through
indolence

And how easy it is to ho selfish
It is right to work for ourselves nnd
wo have to work for ourselves but it
tends to nuke us selfish People
who are not indolent whom working
for themselves nay ixAveryselfish so
far as their neighbors are concerned
The call is made for all hands to
turn out nnd work on tho public
road or to build n public school-
house Tho selfish man goes late
sits in time shade for U few hours and
starts hone early to attend to his
own affairs Ho las not realize
that n minis glory is not what ho
dos for himself but what ho does for
lrisuoighm ours and his country Ho
is content with the old farmers
prayer 0 Lord bless mo and my
wife my son John and his wife us
four and no morel

Now tho case of such an ungener ¬

oils unpatriotic roam is us munch n
case of IIhirwrockILi though ho were
n stdas a funeral
for ho is lend to his dutynud his
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Cannot Afford To Lose
= = l

1111IAVE you deeds mort-
gages

¬ Iinsurance poli ¬

IpapersI I I

Ifso we advise you to rent
one of oursafe deposit
in our fire proof boxesj
These safes will take
of yurpapers jewelry and
etc The Safe costs you

yearCome I
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THE

BEREA BANKING COMPANY
J J MOORE President W H PORTER Cashier
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2 RICHMOND GREENHOUSES
Phone 188 Richmond Ky

Cut Flowers f
Designs and I

Blooming Plants I

BE A SOLDIER

WANTED 100000 BOYS 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER
TO ENLIST IN hilt HOYS IIU1IK UIIICIADK Apply lit own handwriting

1111I1ft11011lltlllblnhlll
made g OftlIr will ho pnlJlIIIl each month In our-
magazh eatterarompetltmvicexaodnatton Cavalry Artillery Infantry Medical ThemmeboplrllIOII1II1rallolnrollrboyIlmbenwllltJoIIII0l1Ib
Major W WILSOrMRWIN Brigade Commander Box 1108 Des Moines la-

N IIThls II an opportunity for a boy to be a soldier every day at his own home
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THE HOUSECLEANING SEASON o1Is here and every housewife wants one or more +opieces of her-
oFURNITURE

+0

t CARPET or MATTING
° Take a Look Through Our Stock o
+ It will surprise you how well and how reasonably we can o
o supply your wants +
o IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD 2
o New Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sowing Machines

°
+ 25 f30 and fUi worth rIO 00 and 65 o

t
o oCRUTCHERoon

This Week
is a special one with us
because the beginning
of n now school your
means the finding of
ninny now friends

In anticipation of a
pleasant years we
call your attention to
our especially attractive
bargains in

Ladies Hose and Vests
Our large opening in
fall and
Ribbons in College
colors Handkerchiefs
thingsfeminine

Mrs Bettie Mason
Main St Berea Ky
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East End Drug Co
DEALERS IN PURE m vas AND

MEDICINES

See our Bo and 100 Counter

A WONDER OF GLASS-
WORK

Come and look nt the nicest
line of QUEENS WARE
ever in Berea

4

We nlso carry a nice line of
FRESH GROCERIES and
STAPLE ARTICLES at the
lowest prices 1

CALL AND SEE US

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPICIALTT

H 0 WOOLF Prop

t


